The paper is structured in four parts. On 
Preliminary considerations
Harmonic regime (HR) effects upon electrical transformers (ET) are well known and are revealed on field literature. In [1, 2] is presented the modeling of energetically and thermal effects of HR on ET. To correct the power losses (PL) evaluation model in HR, towards the sinusoidal regime (SR), in [2] it is proposed the use of an artificial neuronal network (ANN). The testing mode of ET, to determine experimentally the PL and measuring mode specific to HR are presented in international standards [3, 4] . Field literature [1, 2, 5] reveals the fact that de increase of PL in HR, towards SR, it is due, mainly to the current harmonics and much lesser to the voltage harmonics, which justifies the preoccupations regarding the relationship between TDH I and PL [5] . There are preoccupations in Romania regarding the determinations of HR effects, including from the authors of the present paper [7, 8] . Because through the analytical models, the effects cannot be replicated exactly, mainly because of intimate processes which characterize the hysteresis phenomena [1] , it is necessary the correction and validation, throughout the experimental confrontation of analytical models. The paper, representing a part of the researches done in a framework of a grant obtained through contract 34 GR 812/2007 [4] , presents the analytical model and the procedure applied on testing the ET in HR, with the purpose to establish the correction coefficients of analytical evaluation model of HR.
Analytical expression of power losses in et which operates in hr
We will analyze the ET from power distribution networks (U 1n ≤ 110 kV), where the dielectric PL are negligible reported to windings and magnetic PL.
Active power losses
To express the active PL (APL) in windings, it is allowed the following general expression (∆P w ), at a relative load (β = S/S n ) [7] :
(1) where, S, S n -current apparent (S) şi rated apparent (S n ) power;
∆P wn -rated power losses in windings; (2) ν -harmonic order.
To evaluate the APL in magnetic circuit of ET (∆P F ), it can be used the following relation [7] :
where,
k DF is the additional coefficient of ∆P F in HR, towards SR.
Reactive power losses
ET is consuming the following reactive power losses (RPL): Magnetic circuit magnetization RPL (∆Q 0 ) and dispersion RPL (∆Q k ). We will use the calculus expressions mentioned in [7] .
( )
where (∆Q 0n , ∆Q kn ) -rated values [6, 7, 8] . k DQ0 -coefficient used to supplement the magnetic core RPL of ET working in HR. k DQk -coefficient used to supplement the magnetic dispersion RPL of ET working in HR.
Total and additional power losses
For an ET which operates in HR at U 1 = U n , f 1 = f n and at a load(S), the general calculus expressions of total APL (∆P) and RPL (∆Q) are:
So, in HR, PL of ET are dependent by the following random variables: (β, U ν , I ν , f ν ; ν ≥ 1).
To run a compared analysis are quite interesting the values of the additional PL (deviations), divided on categories, on various components and totals, at a given value of load factor (current or average) and at different values of the matrix (β, U ν , I ν , f ν ), in HR towards SR.
-PL values in SR.
Experimental research

Lab test bench structure
Figure 1 -Block diagram of the lab test bench
As HR generator (HRG) it is used an indirect frequency converter.
The level of the HR it is characterized by the values of the following parameters [1, 2, 7, 8] : U ν , I v , f v , v, THD I and THD U .
Besides the known notations in figure are showed the following elements: power network analyzers (AR 1 , AR 2 ); process computer (CP); PC laptop (PC); current transducers (f I1 , f I2 ); adjustable load (SR)which consists from a three-phase adjustable resistor, in 12 equally steps between [0,1 ÷ 1,2] S n .
Working mode
To establish the correction coefficients of analytical model, we will determine APL and RPL both analytical and experimental.
Input-output method is used [1, 2] , calculating PL as a difference between the measured powers in primary and secondary side of the ET;
Additional PL in HR it is calculated as the difference between total PL in HR and total PL in SR.
For each ET we've done, first, the testing in rated SR [U 1 = U 1n ; f 1 =f n ] including at no-load.
The tests, on load, are repeated for 2 levels of HR. Both AR records, at each measurement made at load, the following parameters for each ET:
• In SR: AR1: P 1 , Q 1 , U 1 = U 1n , f 1 = f n ; AR2: P 2 , Q 2 • In HR: AR1: P 1D , Q 1D , (v, U v , I v , f v ); AR2: P 2D , Q 2D Obviously, at no-load, AR2 will not record electric power.
The records of the two analyzers AR 1 , AR 2 will be taken and processed by CP. This calculates at each measurement:
• Power losses on transformer
(11) where I 10 -is the effective current at no-load regime(fundamental harmonic in SR; fundamental + harmonics -in HR)
• Power losses in windings
(13) It is calculated (CP+PC), in accordance with the analytical model PL, divided in components, totals and additional, for each measurements. It is calculated the correction coefficients used to adjust PL analytical determined (x t ), towards those experimental determined by experiments (x m ):
Tests results
Five different ET were tested having: f n = 50 Hz; U 1n /U 2n = 380V/24V and respectively: ET1: S n = 250 VA, ET2: S n = 480 VA, ET3: S n = 630 VA, ET4: S n = 5 kVA, ET5: 10 kVA; ET1÷ET3 -one-phase; ET4, ET5 -threephase
The experiments have been were done at U 1 <U 1n and at f n , for SR and two HR, characterized by the following matrixes: 
HR
The tests results are revealed in [8] . In this framework it is presented the punctual values obtained for correction coefficients at ET loaded at over 20% from the rated power 
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Conclusions
The operation of electrical transformers (ET) in harmonic regime (HR) leads to additional power and energy losses. The analytical model doesn't always reflect all the intimate phenomena which occur in the structural elements of the ET, which imposes the correction of these models throughout experimental tests.
To establish the values of the analytical models correction coefficients of power losses (PL), ET were tested in sinusoidal regime (SR) and HR using as a harmonic regime generator ( • Correction coefficient of APL is definitively, bigger than one, which means that the real value (in operation) of APL is higher than the analytical calculated values.
• It is found a clear proportional dependence of the correction coefficient of APL (k ∆P ) with load level of ET [once the load factor (β) increases, the correction coefficient increases as well (k ∆P )].
• For the analyzed ET, at a reasonable load (β ≥ 0,2) the average value of correction coefficient of APL it is: k ∆P = 2,34.
• The real APL is higher than the theoretical values because the fact that APL in windings is higher than the theoretical ones (obtained by analytical calculus).
For reasonable loads, for all ET the following has been found.
• High values of APL in windings determined experimentally towards the values obtained analytically.
• The variation trend of additional APL in ET windings which operates in HR depending by the load is the same as the one for total losses, meaning, increasing over by the increasing of the load.
• The average value of correction coefficient for APL in windings for reasonable values of the load (β ≥ 0,2) it is k ∆PW = 4,32.
• Smaller values of APL in magnetic circuit obtained experimental than those calculated analytical.
• It haven't been identified a clear dependence of additional APL in the magnetic circuit for reasonable values of load (β ≥ 0,2).
• The average value of the correction coefficient for APL in the magnetic core is k ∆PF = 0,4.
• Correction factor of RPL is as most certain lower than one, which means that the real values of RPL are
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k ∆PF Recent Researches in Energy, Environment, Devices, Systems, Communications and Computers lower than those analytical calculated ones.
• Has been found also the variation tendency of the correction coefficient and so of the additional RPL like the load factor (it needs to be mentioned that the load factor includes also the voltage level).
• The average value of correction coefficient of RPL, obtained throughout processing the results highlighted at ET with reasonable load (β ≥ 0,2) it's k RPL = k ∆Q = 0,69.
• The values of correction coefficients of total APL and in windings decrease with the increase of voltage level, which means that at rated voltage, can reach value one. This finding obliges us to continue the experimental research after the making of a HRG for rated voltage.
